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POLITICAL 
RALLY 

VOLUME XXX 

STUDENT BODY 
ELECTIONS COME 
TOMORROW A. M. 

The gene.ral election !or the officers 
of the Student Body, the editors and 
business managers of the vario\ls· 
publications, the pres ident of' Finals, 
the president of the Fancy Drees Ball, 
and the cheer leader for 1926-27 will 
be held in the Lee chapel tomorrow 
morning. The polls will be open from 
0:00a.m. to 2:05 11. m. I t is the duty 
of every student to vote, as the result 
of this election is a matter of great 
importan«. ln order to avoid con
gestion at t he last moment, everyone 
is urged to cast his vote as early as 
possible. 

Latham-Owen 
New C. C. Officers 

Rod Latham E leeted President .A.nd 

Bill Owen Secretary-Treasurer 

At Cotillion Club Meeting 

YHterday 

Cotillion Club officers for 1927-28 
were duly ele<:ted last night in New
comb Hall at the annuaL bus iness 
meeting of the organization. R. C. 
Latham of Washington was elected 
president and W. T. Owen of Clil.rks
ville, Va. was e le<: ted secretary and 
treasurer. 

Rod Latham is a member of the In
termediate Law Class, a member of 
the "13" Club, of the Phi Delta Phi 
lea gal fraternity, and the .Kappa Al
Ilha sotia l fraternity . 

Bill Owen is a junior in ' the Coin. 
merce School, a member of the "13" 
Club, of the White Friars, and of the 
Phi Kappa Sigma social fraternity. 
Also he is a junior manager of base
ball. 

The Cotillion Club gives a formal 
dance every Thanksgiving and Easter 
and throughout the school year spon
sors many informals. The president 
of the Club leads t he formal dances 
and is assisted by t he secretary
treasurer. 

Candidate For 
Cheer Leader 

R. W. (''BOB") PHARR 

I 
Candidate For ' 

Business Manager 
Of The Calyx 

R. D. ("808") POWERS 

• t 
BY THE STUDENTS, FOR THE UNIVERSITY 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY, WEDNESDAY, MAY, 4, 1927 

Clan Elections 
Monday Night 

Class elections for the year 
1928-29 will be htld, in accord
ance with custom. next. Mondny 
nig ht , at 7:30 p. m., in the fol
lowing four classes: !Ophomore, 
junior, junior law, and inll"r
mediate Ji.w •.. 'J'hi! sop homore 
eledionfl will be held in the 
(~oology room, the junior, in 
Newcomb Hall, and the law 
sthoul elections will be held in 
Tucker Hall. It is urged that 
C\'Cryone be present on time--
7:30 sha rp. 

Each dass will choose five 
officers for the next school year 
the president, \' ice-pres ident, 
secretary-treasurer, historian 
and the exe<:utive committee
man btlng. the five orrieers. Tht! 
president of the suphomore 
class lemds the Sophomore Co· 
ti llion Thanksgiving and the 
president of t he junior dass 
leads J unior Prom the night be· 
fo re Fancy Dress. 

CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT 
OF THE STUDENT BODY 

E. U. (''ED'') MI LLER J. M. ('"JOE'") HOLT 

Do Not Put Out 
"Rehel Yell" 

Tonight 

... R. Maynard Holt, president 
of the Student Body, announced 
today that if a ''Rebel Yell'' 
is attempted to be put out to
night any persons connectt>d 
with its dilllribution or sellin g 
will be subjed to ex treme con· 
sequeneefl. Aet.ion to this effect 
wu ta.ken by the Executive 
Committee in their regular 
meeting last night. 

Although no "Rebel Yell'' ap
peared last year, it has usually 
appeared the night before lh(' 
general election day. There ap
pears to be some rumor on the 
eampUJI to the effect t hat one 
ntight come out lo·night and the 
exeeutive Committee is det('r
mlned not only to pre\o·ent its 
distribution, but also to exert 
every eHort to .determine re- , 
sponsible studenta~ and.!' inflict ! 
t he n~essary consequences. 

CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT I CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT .. .,.,~.,~ · ' 
OF 1928 FINALS OF 1928 FANCY DRESS BALL 

W. P. ("BILL") WOODLEY W. A. ("DILl..'') WARD R. F. ("BOB'') HOW E J. T. ("TIP") GWALTNEY 

CANDIDATES FOR EDITOR 
OF THE RING-TUM PHI 

CANDIDATES FOR SECY.-TREASURER 
OF THE STUDENT BODY 

1'. R. ("l'EYTON") HARU ISON 

. tandidate ·Fo~ Editor \ 
Of The Calyx 

• M<C.E DAVIS 

T. F. (';TOI\l ") TORREY J. B. ("JACK") ECKER 

CANDIDATES FOR VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF THE STUDENT BODY 

L---------------------~ 

IV. J. ("BILL") DORSEY J . L. (""S HORTY") RULE 

Candidate For Editor l 
Of The Mink 

W. 1\1. ("RED'') GARRISON 

TONIGHT IN 
GYM AT 7:45 

' No. 54 

GENERALS COME 
FROM BEHIND TO 
DOWN ST. JOHNS 

Arter two s traight defeats the Gen
erals came from behind to win from 
St. Johns 4 to 2 yesterday afternoon. 
The visitors took the lead by forcing 
across a tally in the first inning. In 
the second canto the Blue and White 
knotted the com1t. The visi tors then 
took the lead again in the fourth only 
to have the Generals knot the count 
in the fifth and forge ahead in the 
sixth to clinc.h the victory. 

Both teams were erratic afield. At 
times the play was smooth, but at 
others it was terribly ragged. The 
Saints made eight miscues during the 
aftemoon's play. The Blue and White 
showed only half this number. The 
visitors were allowed only four hits 
during the day while the Generals 

{Continued on Page F our) 

Last Informal 
Comse Saturday 

Saturday night in Doremus gym. 
nas ium will be given the last informal 
dance of the school year, the Finals 
Informal, and this event will termin
aie the social calendar until the glori
ous Finals in June. 

The Cotillion Club, which so suc
cessfully has sponsored the previous 
informals of the school year, will a l
so see t he last one to a happy close 
Satunlay niirht May 7. At present 
nothing stands to Jltevent a typical 
Was hington und Lee hop, and i!, as 
is anticipated, n typica l dance is had, 
it promises to be t he biggest and best 
this year. 

The presence of girls may be had 
by the mere asking. Every one is 
urged to wire a girl immediately if 
he has not already done so. All of 
the neighboring institutions have re
t urned fron1 t he spring vacation and 
their not being accessiOle wil\ not 
suf~Ce · fOr their absence. . . 

trt\e SoUthern Co1Iegians 'will pia~ 
for the finals informal. The Collegi
ans widely advertised Washington and 
Lee on the recent Troubadour trip 
and a t the same time made a spledid 
name for themselves. Saturday night 
will mark their last local appearance 
until the 1927-28 session. 

Candidate For 
Business Manager .. 

Of ·Ring-tum ·Phi 

F. B. GILMORE 

Candidate For 
Business Manager 

Of The Mink 

G. S. DEPASS 

.,;.1 

.. 
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ID11P i~illg-hutt 1fl1i 
!ESTAULISII I':D Ut'l) 

WASHI NGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY 

Winning 'Eaaay Will 
Give Year' a Session 

On Floating School 
SEMI-WEEKLY · 

..,._ben ot Soutbern lnt~:r«~ll~iate N.-•pe.IM'r AMoelatlon New York, April 16.-A school year 
SubKripllon suo per ye.r, It ..tnn~ in the University-Alloot•on its second 

(lndudinl Jo'lnal• !nut) - college -cruise around the world ia 
OFfo'ICP. FIILST n.OOR OP JOURNALISM BUILDiNG h · 

Teleplwn•: EdllOr·ln·Chier, 49~: uu. lnc.. Manqer, lOll; »alllllf"lna:: Edilor, no; t e pnze offered in a national eseay 
Edhorlal Room.. lOU according to an announce-

Entend at lh• lAI:In~tWn. Va., IIOitoffi~ .. IKOnd d- mall Matta'. d 
I:M:":<:~i.;~=:;,;::..::::...::;...:._.:._.:._;._:.:;::;.;.:;.;.::;._=:::::::::::::::::;:Ji,;;;:;;;:c;;;;r[ nu~nt rna e today by the University 
w. M. Travel Association, 286 Madison Av-
lf. M. SELL, '17 -- Bulb•• ll1nqer ('RUe. , 

The scholarship, ' 'alued at $2,500 

Aullllnt Editor 
III&Dill'illtr Editor 
8POr111 Edltot 
Sod11tJ Editor 
Aul1nmen1 Edi tor 
Ne.,. Edllor 

EDITORIAL BOARD 
G. c. L~ .. '21 will pay the entire expense~~ of tuition 

L.l·l0:!!'z:1!~: ;=: and lecture& in the floating college, 
N. D. Hall, lr., 'tt the steamshipticket around the world, 
JJ,;,p:· l::i::.: ::: stateroom, shore trips and meals. 

AuL Neww Edllor 
Columbl&t 

J. D. Reed. 'U It may be won by any young man 
T. B. Tbamft, 'It d h . 

Edltorl•l Aolatant• stu ent w 0 IS now an undergraduate 
u . P. John~~ton. '28: F.ue n~·-"· '27: 1'. w. Clleklteln, '2t; ».A. Sl~~:unon. 'l1: s. in any college or university in the 

llarriaon, '2t: u . E. Godwlu, '2t: T. Wllkm•. '28. ' and goes to the writer of the 
JtfiiOfiUI 

J . s.. Rqland, '2!1: n. C. CorM'bha\·er, '2t: G. N, Lowdon, '!t; Jl', E. weeD. 'II; best essay on one of three specified 
'!&: R. Jol. Deaton, '29: 1'. W. Jo'eaenm)'1!r, '10: M. D. &.enbertr, 'fl; U. B. Neat. >t;;;~:-~ l oub.ioota. 
O't'labertJ, ·ao: R. M~Cradr.en, ·ao: C. Druck, '10: M. Edward .. •tt: M. G. Parrow-
G. Tarrant, ·ao: I. II. Ell111. 'SO: II. Gowen, ·ao; E. E. KeCuth7, 'SQ. ' UniverSity Travel Association 

llu&lneu SWt recognizes the value of education 
P. B. Gilmor•. '2S - - - - - Au .. tant 811ti-1~~i I 
c. s. o.cp..., '21 ~~~~==~==~~~~~~~~~~~Advertlalna:: which is combined with travel and i ~:t:~:~:·~~t ==- A5 d~~~~ wishes to place before ambitions stu---- --- u._...pt..,n G. r. At-wood. '28 -- _ ctn:uliUon dents the opportunity for a school 
P. CoMn, ':ZS -- Cin:olltlon . : . P. Whltaon, '29 __ _ _ _ Al• .. t.ant Cln:ulatlon year spent m atudy and a tour of the 

SOI' HOMORE ASSISTANTS: world," said Charles H. Phelps, Jr., 
J . M. Alleo, J . J . S..llntrt:r. Allen Mortr•n. W. IJ. J~ W. C. Sllft, J. II, S:W.koU'•"• I T. D. Jo'iuhu~~:h. w. 11. Wlleux. president of the as&ociation, who made 

All matt.trl of bu•ln('ll 1hould 00 addr~'IIN!d to the lluslneat Manqer, and 1ll oUier malten 
1houJd com• to the Edii.Or·ln·Chld. 

W• are aiWIYI 1lad to publllh lnJ" r.:ommunleatlon that ma7 bl hind~ 1o u" Unalaned 
eorrupnnokMe will not b.! pul.!li1Md. 

Appreciation 1o ~ School or JournaHam. 

Tomorrow's Duty 
P"S ALL over tomorrow. 

The mmual election of the officer::~ of the Washington and Lee 
Student Body begi ns lomorrow morning at 9 o'clock and lasts until 
2:05 o'clock in the afternoon. 

public the c.onditions of the conteat 
today. 

The candidate for the scholarship 
is given the choice of three subjects: 
The International point of view in Ed
ucation. The Contrast between East
ern and Weatern Civilization. The 
Influence of the West on the East. 

The scholarship provides for a con
tinuation of the regular academic 
courses abourd the S. S. Ryndam, eol-

lege ahlp, which ia now on the lint 
college cruise round the world. lt 
may also be used for poet-graduate 
11tudy or the study of a special busi
ne!UI cou t'S<' relnting to foreign com· 
m('rce nnd international relations . 

The second cruise leaves New 
about September 201 102'7 and 
visiting 26 counteriea will return 
May, 1928. This cruise ia to be 
colleg(' for m~n with the cmcolll mentl 
limited to 376, instead of the co-edu
cational student body of 500, now en
rolled in the fi rst year of the Univer
sity Arloal 

In order to give the winner of the 
eont('st sufficient time to make ar
rangements, the contest will close 
May 15, 1927. 

Mr. Phelps stated that any student 
interested in competing for the schol
arshiJI may obtain further in!orma
tion concerning the rules of the con
test by writing to the Univenity Tra
vei.Auociation, 285 Madison Av·en•",[ 
New York City. 

"Owning and operating a bote!" ia 
a new course instituted at Western 
Reserve University. Everything from 
kitchen to mnnager is included in the 
course. Suggestions have come from 
Cornell where a similar course ia 
offered. 

Disto\'ery of bones of a 60,000 year· 
old infant in Algeria by Alonzo W. 
Pond, Beloit college anthropologiat, 
has received, once again the question 
of the age of the human ranee. This 
discovery also raised the query 
whe ther man has evolved (rom 
continent of Asia or Africa. 

This eYent throws a responsibility on the shoulders of the Stu- lrr==========================iil 
dent Body-the responsibility of electing its leaders for next year. 
'l'his is a very serious ques tion, and should be carefully thought 
out before action is taken on it. 

Who do you want foL· your leaders next year-leaders of Student 
Body activities and government at this University? 

'l'he candidates will fi nish their " po liticking" tonight and 
morrow the r ing will be cl('ared for :1clion. 

Every mnn's 'ole is hi a own, and there are no "strings" what-
soever on any ballol. 

It i:; the solemn duly, therefore, of every Washington and Lee 
man to think over Lhe matter tonight, and go to the polls tonaor·- 1 
row with his decision firmly made-and cast his vote that way. 
Unbiased consid ration should be given every candidate, and the 
man who is best qualified for the office should be given the vote. 

Think it over tonight, and \'Ote right tomorrow. 
It is your du ty-to the candidates, io you1·self, and to Wash

ington and Lee. 

Executive Committee Goes On 
Record Favoring Chapel Vigil 

May 2, 1027 

The Exceutive Committee of the 
Student Body h.as gone on rceord as 
Jnvoring the idea beh in d the Chiipel 
Watch. That is , it is in favor or pay
ing ev('ry possible respect to General 
Lee which is posible and practico l un
der our p1·escnt dny organization. 
This committee reali zes llmt lhe Jli'UC
tibility and s ucess of such n plan as 
te Chapel Vigi l d('pencls grea tly, if 
not wholly, upon campus sentiment. 
'l'herefore, the following tentative 
plan is submitted for the purpose of 
getting the true student reaction to 
to plnn in general. This plnn is to 
be voted on in the general elections 
next Thursday. Provi<lcd the Stu
dent body indicates t.hat it is in 
favor of such a plan, this tentative 
plan will be worked over by t he Exc· 
eutivc Committee of next year and 
put into practice. If the vote shows 
that the Student Body is not in favor 
of it, the matter of the Chapel vigil 
will be settled once for nil. A nega
tive vote will in no way indicnte that 
the Student Body is not in fnvor of 
paying some definite mark of respect 
to Genc•·al Lee, but will merely show 
thnt it docs ont think that such a Jllan 
ns here represented is practicnl. In 
case of s uch a n('gntive vote t he Exe
cutive Committee will t hen recom
mend to next year's Committee thut 
some other more practical method of 
s howing our reSJlect be devised. 

The plun is as follows: 
The Executive Comn1ittee shnU U]l· 

point u committee to sec lo Ute udmin-

College Students 
To Make Tour Of 

West On Pullmans 
Dancing at the Canyon Hotel at 

Yellowstone . . , eam('ra hunting 
in the Five National Parks . . . a 
boat t rip into Ca nndn . . . golf in 
Cn lifornia • visits to China· 
town in San Frnncisco . . . then 
across the line into Old Mexico 
doesn't that sound interesting ? 

It's all happening on tho four 
week s' circular lour of the Pnr \Ves t 
by the Traveling University Club, and 
you have been clect{'d to membersh ip 
for two yeal'S-no dues or llllsess· 
ments, but lots of ndvnntngcs. This 
four-week tour is the first undertak
ing o! this unusual club. 

July 16 n special train of ten or 
twelve cars, diners, ull.steel Pullmans, 
ball-room, college orchestra, currying 

is tt'Rlion of the Chapel Vigil consist
ing of various members of the classes 
or of nny other men the Committee 
thinks more cupublc. 

.1.- Bo.Jginning with the Senior Ac
ademic class, all seniors will take 
thcit· turns at the Chapel Watch. The 
name uf the senior, the date and the 
timo of the watch shall be Jlosted by 
t ho Scca·etnry of the ind ividual classes. 
When all seniors have had their 
tho juniors shall continue the watch 
in the same manner. '!'hen if neces
snr·y t he sophomores will conclude the 
watch for the year. In this way, no 
s tudent will serve more than once 
each year. 

2.-Two students shall be assigned 
for cnch day, one serving during t he 
morning and one in the afternoon. 
The wntch will be divided into 
piU'ts. The moming watch shall 
gin nL nine o'clock and last until 
o'clock p. m. The afternoon watch 
shn\1 begin at two o'clock and end at 
si x p. m. Class absences during t he 
per·iod of watch will be excused. No 
watch will be maintained on holidays 
or during exams. 

3.- It shall be the duty of each stu
de-nt on wutch to Jlrepare himself to 
intelligently act a s guide for all vis
itors to the chapel. 

It is hoped that this matter will re
ceive the se rious and conscientious 
considerat ion of every student. A 
two-thirds mnjority is required for 
the plan to pass. 

- The Executive Committee of the 
Student Body 

one hundred and twenty-five colleg
inns like yourself will start on a 
of the Far \V('st. All expenses are 
puid in advance, meals, hotels , aide 
trips, all uninteresting detaila look
ed after for you by experience) eol
legc men. Each member saves more 
than $200 because of the special rate. 

You just enjoy yourself. The 
is, you have the help of more than 
hundred college students and grad· 
untes to make this the trip of your 
lifeti me. Reservations for thi1 
will be mndc in another two weeks. 

Further 11lans for the tour may be 
had by writing The Traveling · 

sity Club, 1060 North La Salllee~~;~~ I 
Chicago, Ill., for a 16.pnge c 
trnv(' l booklet. 

"Tiny" Hearn, a good man. in the 
Georgia Tech line last fall 
us, was mnrricd last Wedne&day. 
may stop collea-e. 

CHESTERFIELD SAYS: ''THEY SATISFY 

You'll find the same thing true of our meals 

Once You Try Them 

SUBWAY KITCHEN,lnc. 

CLOTHES ....., ...... 
Alllll C•t to Order 

JEaTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHrUL 
CHARTS SOLElY roR DISTINGUISHED 
.ERVIC:E IN THE UNITED STATES. 

rA9 I I 

B't SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 

Of Lexington 
The character of the suits and 

topcoats tailored by Charter House 

will earn your most sincere liking. 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Charter House Clothes 

Edgeworth 
makes ladies 

prefer 

pipe-smokers 

' 

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS 

Best Fountain Service .. 

THE CORNER, INC. 
GENERAL HEADQUARTERS 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
The Friendly Store 

TOM RICE, Proprietor 

DRUGS SODAS CIGARS 

Candies 
Lexington, Va. 

Sole Agents Whitman's 
Phone 41 17 W. Nelson Sl, 

A BIG REDUCTION SALE NOW 
ON HAND 

All $75 and $70 Suits Reduced to $60 
Tuxat$75 

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY A TAILOR-MADE 
SUIT F OR A READY-MADE PRICE 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
TaUol'!l For Better Dressed Men 

Lyric and New Theatres 
I. WEINBERG, Director 

Matinee Daily 3:30 Evening 7:30 and 9:00 

PATTON'S 

H. S. & M. Clothes J. & M. Shoes 
Stetson and Shoble Hats 

See our new line of MUFFU:RS 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company 

Equipment Unexcelled 

ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK 
Reaourcea over a Million a Half Dollars 

PAUL M. PENICK, President. A. P.~WADE, Cashier. 

COME TO Patronize 

The Dutch Inn The 
FOR 

A Good Meal Students' Pressing 
I Club 

Cl•l•l Room• For Parent•, Vltitint 
Built By Service ud Chapercme• 

• 

j 

J 
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Records Fall" .As V. Only Four More Candidates To Speak S. FOSTER DAMON 

P. 1. Track men Win Games Scheduled To Students Tonight S. Foater Damo•, whose volume of 
venc, "Aatrolabe," baa just been pub

Will Mah· fo'inal Appeal For Vult>B lished by Harpen, became the Vlrginiaa Tet'h Uefrated The Hlue And 
Whilto ltunnf'rll In lnterrtling 

And t'alll Meet 71·55 

Just n WPl'l< from tO<Iny the baseball 
•t'ason for the Cenernla will come to 
a close. F'our more contests on thl' 
calendar, Quantico Marines, Richmond 

Although beaten by the track team Medical college, Virginia and V. P. J. 
from V. P. I. yesterday by a 71-55 Of these four all will be played on 
St'ore, the Washington and Lee bar- Wilson f~cld with the lone exception 
riors gave a gr(ln.t account of the:m* of the ganw with Virginia, which will 
Kelves, nnd were vanqu ished · only be held in Chnl'lottesville. 
nfter a hurd struggle in which one The V. fl. I. Game doi.•s not only 
school record unci many rcconls for bl'ing .. to p .close the present bmwbnll 
the ncw track were shatlered. sea~on for the Gcnl'l'!lis but also rinK~' 

A. R. Coleman of the Generals be- do\6!11 the c.uJ·tai.n on the cllrC('I'I! of 
come the outat.anding performance of five of the m11ln cogs in the Blue nnd 
the meet by throwing the javelin 179 White mnehine. Captain Pal mf'r, 
feet 2 inches !or a 11chool record Rauber, lr.hlben, Gwaltney and Stearn!! 
which bettered the old r~ord by 7 all fJiay their la!lt g11.1l1t!.~ \ ! 
feet, five Inches. The mo11t thrilling ! The 'i!ofltiS"t with l'he fQqll !!leo Ma
feature of the afternoon wns the duel rines "rhursd~y shOuld tu'rnish plenty 
between the two CUJit.ains, Milbank, of o! com1>ctition for the General! as 
Washington and Lee, and Montague, the service tea m is con1posed of men 
of V. P. I. Montague got a fast start who have played college baseball be· 
in lhe century da11h and lead the Gen· fore ente•·ing lhe corps. But the Gen
eral ca)lt.uin to the tape. But in the erttls nrc out to "Tt'll It To The .Ma-
220·yard dash, Milbank, spurred on rines" and if the Blue and White have 
by desi re lor revenge, st.cJiped away on theh· hitting clothes they should 
from the Gobbler to win by a fairly not have too much trouble in spell ing 
com!o•·tnble mnrgin. In the 440·yard dt'ica t of the opposition. 
dash Hutchison of 1'cch and "Buck" The contest with Rit-hmond Mcdie. 
Wilson staged a pretty uce in which a! College Saturday aft.e1·noon is thl' 

In The Gym At 7:30 dent of the New England Poetry 
a few days ago, on the death of Abbie I 

All candidatca for Student Body Farwell Brown. Although 
office~ will have the opportunity of !abe" ia Mr. Damon's 1int volume 
making their final appeal to the Stu~ verse, he ia well known to readers 
dent Body tonight at 7:45 o'clock in Harper's Magazine, The Nation, 
the gym. R. M. Holt, prf'sidcnt of Saturday Review, The Dial, etc., 
Sludl.'nt Body, will preside and h' >t.a-1 a3 the author Qf one of the most 
duei' l.'nch randidate. The mcellng rliricant 11nd discussed biographies of 
not comtlulsory but every student Blake. 
nsked to attend so that the ,.,,u,datcs I 
nu1y have a chanc~ to reach all. Davidson announcr:s that it can 

These short stump speeches boast of five m~n now studying at 
each SJlring. They ha\'C been 8 part Oxford. All are Rhodes schol•"•hi]> I 
Washington and Lee tradition 

several yeai"S. Everyone will hnvc ~::~I ~m~c~n~' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j J chance of hearing the candidates ::. 
judging them at their best. Many 
cnnls will npr~ear and after ton'o"cvw,l 
politickin' will be over for anothPr 
year. 

In order to join a fraternity 
Heidelberg a student must fight 
seven duels, and at the conclusion 
the last, whether victorious or not, 
he is allowed to carve his name on 
one of the tables in tho drinking 
mom, thereby becoming a fu\1-!lcdg· 

1 

REGAL Direct 
University Service 

/rom Coast to Coast 

ed member. 
the Cadet nosed out. by inches. It was last non·confel'ence tilt t..hat the Gen* - ---- -------
the fastest quarter mile raee yet run erals will eng11ge in this season, and Come in and look over the 

new Regal line of special 
college models. They are 
recognized as the standard 
o£ style and value from 
coast to coast. 

on the new track on Wilson field. they are out to.take this bunting. 
"Pete" Reardon, versatlle perform* Wins over the Quantico Marines, 

er, kept up his good work in his .Richmond Medical College, Virginia, 
events, win ning the high hurdles and and V. P. 1. would give the Generals 
broad jump, and taking second place a clean claim to the chamJlionshiJI of 
to Colenulll in the javelin. Rear don the state, and a good chance at being 
who has not lost a hurdle race this awarded the conference champs, as 
year, skimmed over the barriers in the Generals would have lost only 
the best time he has made this season. tv.·o conference seltoes. 
He was, incidentally, high scorer !or 
the dny wilh thirteen points. Nance 
o! the Generals gave Penn a hard 
race in the two.mile run, and was 
barely beaten in a fast finish. New 
records !or the new cinder track were 
estublisht.>d by Milbank in the 220, 
Hutchison In the 440, Wilbourne in 
the mile run, Reardon in the high hur
dles, and Hick!~ in the low hurdles. 

lOO·yard dUi>h- Montuguc (V. P. 
I .), Milbank (W. & L.), Shankton 
(V. P. I. ). Time: 10.1 sec. 

220.ya rd dash- Milbank (W. & L.), 
Montague (V. P. 1. ) , Shankton (V. P. 
I.) . Time: 22.2 sec. 

44Q.yard dnsh- I:Iutchison (V. P. 
1. ), Wilson (W. & L.), Dowdy (V. P. 
l.) . Time: 50.4 see. 

880*yard das h-Cooke (V. P. I.), 
Hutchison (V. P. 1. ), Claunch (W. & 
L.). Time 2 min. 3.6 sec. 

1-mi le run- Wilbournc (V. P. L), 
Cooke (V. P. 1. ), Sutton (W. & L.}. 
Time: 4 min. 42 sec. 

2-mi le run- Penn (V. P. 1.), Nance 
(W. & L.), Jennings (W. & L). Time: 
10 min. 17 see. 

High hurtlles- Reardon (W. & L.), 
Sproul (W. & L.), Patt.enon (W. & 
L.). Time: JG sec. ' 

Low hurdles- Hicks (V. P . 1.), 
Cowell (V. P. I. ) , Patterson (W. & L.) 
Time: 2GA sec. 

Shot JIUtr-F'ussel (V. P. 1.), Kidd 
(W. & L.) , Gray (V. P. 1.) . Distance 
42 ft. , 9 in. 

Discuss throw- Lund (V. P . 1.) , 
G•·ay (V. P. 1.) , lo~ i sher (W. & L.). 
Distunee: 140 ft. , 4 in. 

Javelin throw- Coleman (W. & L.) , 
Rcurdon (W. & L.), J anney (W. & L.) 
Dislt\uce: 179 ft., 2 in. 

Hig h jump: Holsworth (V. P. 1.), 
SJiroul (W. & L.) and Caperton (V. 
P. 1. ) tied. Height: 5 !t., 10 in. 

Polo vault-Hob (W. & L.) and 
Holsworth (V. P. 1. ) tied, Pilley (W. 
& L.). Height: 9ft. 9 in. 

Broad jump- Rcardon (W. & L.), 
K. Bank (W. & L.) , and Brown (V. P. 
I. }. Dislancc : 20 It. 7~ in. 

' t 

Plenty Spring socks? 
!~ranee has sent us a shipment of 

lisle and ailk-nnd-lis\e socks of the 
quality we insist on-

Date Changed 
· Of Registration 

The Faculty Committee on Rcgis
tTntion has chnnged the dnte for the 
registration of the students on the 
eam JIU S, f1•om Tuesdny, Mny 3, to 
Tuesday, May lO. 'l' h i~ wns doue sons 
not to muke nny in lcrfo rcnce what· 
soever· with the elt.>ction-politics now 
in fm·cc. The Com mittee urges thnt 
each student rcgi~te r fol' next yeur's 
classes as soon as poss ible after tho 
date set. aside rot• thllt JlUrpose. 

!<~or the first time Columbiu Un i· 
ei"Sity va1·sily c•·ew has 11 sophomore 
captain. Erie Lambea·t, stroke, has 
this honor. 

OSTEOPATHY 
The modem art;~nd &cit' nee 
of hcalin:.: dise;u;e. Do \OU 

reali:e d te oppun unhicl 
offered in 1hifl profculonl 

Entrance Requ ircmenu : 
Approved four-year bl gh 
achool com• (o ne c:olle.:e 
year of the sciences, phy~ri cs, 
cbcmin ry, tand biu iOI.')' i11 an 
ru.-lditional requirement in 
~rtain &rates), 

Lens th of Courset 
Four yean of nine months 
each. 

Inten uhip: 
Osteopathic Hospitals. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG-

Philadelphia College 
of Osteopathy 

19th and Spring Garden Sts., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

(Rq!Nnd.wthrJu:DoardofRqe,u.o 
o/ N- Y<>f.) 

The Shoe illustrated is the 
Eli-an English Brogue in 
Genuine Impor ted Tan 
Heather Grain. The single 
hole perforations are a new 
sty le Feature-also in 
Black. 

The n ew " RESCO" Fittint 
Servic e u aed ex.oluaively. 

REGAL 
SHOES 

AT THE CORNER 

~14 
ILIOHTON • CAI\ L8 BAa 

Jlupinpear 

TAILORED IN THE M OD ERN MANNER 

GRAHAM & FATHER 

TOLLEY'S-TOGGERY 
T he Goodman and Suss .. 

2 ? Pomts H mzd Tailored 
The Courtney a nd Nassau Models 

Hickey-Freman 
Holburn and Grey -Stone Mode ls 
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Is what smart men wear for all occasions. An in teresting di s 

play of smartly conservative garments represenling the 

seasons style trend's in fabric and fashion. 

B . C . TOLLEY 

PHONE 164 The College M mz' s Shop NELSON Sl 

ROCKBR I DGE MOTO R CO. 

Dodge Brothers Automobiles 
PHONE 289 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Fraternity and CoUege Seal , Jewelry 

Opp. New Theatre . llealngton, v .. ::.:;:. 

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. Inc. 
NORRIS nnd NUNNALLY'S CANDH;S 

W ' : l' AT !ONE&Y . ' 

WEINB E RG'S 
VICTOR EDISON and COLUi\!131 A AG EN'l'S 

Sole Dis tributors foo· W. and L. Swing 

DE FOREST RADIO 

TO BAT IN TOWN 
HOTEL 

ROBERT E. LEE 
Ask to 1:1ee 'em when our represen

lKth·e is at McCoy's: .Monday, May 
16th. 

More than 60 per cent of the mechanical 
power used by American industry is applied 
through electric motors. But the electrifi
cation of the tasks performed by man power 
has hardly begun. Electric power not only 
saves dollars; it conserves human energy for 
better purposes and raises standards of 
living. Collegf! men and women may well 
consider how electricity can lessen the bur
dens of industry and of farm and home life. 

Stonewall Jackson Cafe 
-()

MODERN 
FIREPROOF 

Full fashioned and seamless in light 
or dnrk colors, adorned with clocks, 
stripes and checks us only the r~rench 
know how. 

$1.50 lo $4.00. 
Showing of everything else Wash

ington and Lee men wear. 

ROGERS PEET CO. 
BroadwBJ Brodwa7 Broadwar 
at Libert,- at Warnn at Ut.h 81. 

NEW 
flerald SQ. YORK F:lftll An 
at 86th Sa. CITY at 41at St. 

Bo.ton, lll..aeb!IM'I.ta 
Tnmont at Bromfield 

You will find thi11 mono
aram on all kinda of 
electric equipment. It ia 
a symbol of quality and 
a mark or service. 

GENERAL ELECTRiC 
G ENER AL E L ECTR I C CO M P A N Y. SCH-ENECTADY , N E W YO RK. 

AND 

Eatwell Cafe 
DINNER 12 NOON TO 8 P. M. 

McCoy'a Three Stores 
FRUIT, CANDIES 

CAKES 

COFFEE SHOPPE 
In Connection 

PAGE'S 

MEAT MARKET 
AND ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT ___ P_h_o_n_es_l _26_ a_nd_ f _26 __ 

J. W. ZIMMERMAN 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

GRADUATE OPTICIAN 
REGISTERED 

Palace Barber Shop 
First Class Service In a Sanitary Way 

Located in 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 
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GENERALS cmiE IGobblets Overcome Freshman Nine Has Preparations For FROM BElliNO 
TO nowN sT . .JOliN~ Frosh Cinder Team Won But Tw& Tilts Finals Progressing 

(Continued From Pnge One) 
were gnnwriug nine orr Bock. Liule (il'nt'rals llow Defore Tethmtn 

MniJen started on th<• mound nnd fl7·30 On ltainy Day 

pitc.hcd good ball UJl ttl t?l' fi~th nl· \ Thl' \\'nshing~d Lee freshman 
\owtng only lwo htl<~, but II\ thts cnn- trnck ll•um wus o\·ercome Saturday 
lo hl' i'truck n han! luf'k str~uk nnd afternoon by the Virginia ' 
with two down wa!l rcjlluccd b)· }~ol- rnttt in n meet held on Mill's field in a 
Hard. Up to thi~> time Snake hnd t·c. 
tired four ml•n 'i<t the stl·ikeout route. 
r~olli:u·d took O\'er thc hl'lm nnd from 
thi,o; time on it wn~ l'~ollinrd all O\'l'r 

the field. Evcry out made for the 
rest. of the gnmc lly the Suint! wall 
eithct' by the whiff routl:! or Follin1'd 
to Sj)Ott:>. II<' ~'11\'C up only unc hit 
nnd thi11 was the only hall that l!w 
Saint..<; gol out ()f tht• infit•ld in the 
hl!;t foU l' and one-third inninb.-s. 

B('l('k pitcheU a ucut ~ume but ter
rible support ruined his ch:111Ces on 
tho hill-toJl. Hi >~ t<·ummnles were 
held at bay by the supe~·b Jlilching of 
Polliard ami lh<'ir ht>lp with lht> bnl~ 
was lackin~. Not a e.ingle man got 
O\'et· one hit nnJ none of their runs 
were earned, both coming by means 
of cnors on tltc parts of the Generals. 

Before bt>ing rl.'lircd Jt·om the 
gume Snnke Mllbcn conn1..>cted with 
two !lafcties out or two trips to the 
!)late to lead th<' willow swinger!!. 
Spotts ga1·ncrcd a like ltumbcr of 
hit., out of four times UJl. 

Box score: 
St. Johns 

cold driving rnin which continued 
entire afternoon. the lit-
tle Generals were clearly 
by the unfortunate weather condi
lion!<. the mt.s were not visibly affcct
l'd and caa·ried through regat•dless. 
1'ht•)' scor('d 11 out of 13 first Jllaces, 
tht• finn! score being 87 30. Firsts 
wt•re scored for the little Otmcrals bl-' 
Puintcr in the discuss throw, and Eb
erhardt in the broad jump. Grashorn 
scored st>conds in both dashes. 

The summury: 
100-yurd dush- Kello, tech, first; 

Grashorn, W. & L., second, Smithey, 
'fc<·h, third. Time 1.0.1. 

Mile run-Breeden, Tech, 
Chase, Tech. , SC('ond; McNair, 
third. Time 4:53.7. 

first; 
Tech,, 

220.yard low hurdles-Damewood, 
Tech., first; Eddy, Tech. second ; Hood , 
\V. & L., lhird. Time 27.7. 

:!20-yard dush-Kello, Tech., firs h ; 
Gl'llshor, W. & L., second; Smithey, 
Tech third. Time 2:10. 

880-yard run- Lybrook, Tech, first; 
Bt·ueden, Tech, second ; Brumback, 
Tech, third. 1'ime 2:10. 

ZoU<·k, c1 
Roe, rf 
Phillips, 2b 
Hoyle, ss 
Keating. lb 

AB R II PO 
5 0 0 4 
3 l 1 0 
2 1 1 0 
4 0 0 5 
3 0 0 8 

A F: 120-yurd high hurdles-Eddy, 
0 0 fil':ct; Damewood, Tech, second; 
1 1 mon, W. & L., third. Time 18.4. 

Zimmca·man, If 
Johnson, lf 
Bock, p 

\ ittU\'t'l\' 1 C 

Owings, :H.1 

Tulals 

2 0 0 l 
2 0 0 0 
•I 0 0 0 
4 0 1 4 
4 0 1 2 

3 0 440-yurd dash-Lybrook, Tech, · 
2 3 S,u!tm, Tech, second; Amole, Tech, 
0 l Tech. third. Time 56.2. 
0 0 Ju,·elin- Brumbnc.k, Tech, first; 
0 0 l\lurtin, W. & L., second; Carper, 
4 1 Tech, Lhird. Distnnce 13G ft., 1 inch. 
1 1 Iligh jump- Wade, Tech nnd Tur-
0 1 ncr Tt!ch, tied for first; Twist, W. & 

L., third. Height, 5 ft .. 1 inch. 
Pole vault-Wenver, Tech, first; 

Washi ngton and l,et> Damewood, Tech, second ; Pomeroy, 

Gwaltney. d 
Pnlnwr, 21.> 
T iJlS, c 
Jones, c 
Spotls, Jb 
Stenrns, rf 
Rauber, ~s 
White. 3b 
Maben, p 
Folliut·d, p 
J olliffe, If 
Hickman, z 
Howe, zz 
Lowdon, If 

AB R 11 PO II E W. & L., thir1l. Height, 10 ft. 
5 0 0 0 0 0 Shot pot-Danis, Tech, first; Jac-

2 l 
::! 0 0 12 
0 0 0 2 

2 l ob~. W. & 1.., !'econd; Ct·ay, Tech, third 
1 1 Dist.nncc, 3\J ft., 8 in. 
0 {l Discus--Painter, W. & L., first; 

4 0 2 10 0 0 Davis, Tech, second; Eberhardt, W. 
3 0 1 0 0 0 L .. third. Dist:tncc, lOG ft., 5lh in. 
3 0 1 .I 0 1 Broad Jump-Ebe!'hardt, W. & 
3 2 0 0 3 l first.; Twist, W. & L., second; 
2 0 2 0 3 0 Tech, third. Distance, 19 !t., % in. 
201030 
300 1 00 
100000 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 

High Schools 
Contest Here 

Tot.nls 33 4 !) 27 12 4 
r. l! ickmnn batted for Jollirfe in 8th. 
1.7. ll owc rnn for lli<'kmnn irt 8th. 

Little Gn~>rals lla\·e Conquered 
Only A. Jilt . A. And S. C. l. 

Ball T06&ers 

The freshman baseball team has 
won two und lost four of tthe games 
played, not including the one today 
with Oak Ridge. Captain "Eddy's" 
tossers have won from A. M. A. 6-4; 
and from the Shenandoah Collegia te 
Inst itute, 8-G. S. C. I., Virginin 
Freshmen, J ohn Mars hal1 High school 
and S. l'tt. A. are among those to 
whom they have lost. 

They have been mined out of two 
game~;, one with Wes tern High and 
one with S. C. I. After the tilt with 
Oak Ridge today there remain only 
two games on the little Gcnemls' 
schedule-S. M. A., threre, May 10, 
and Newport News high school, here 
Friday, May 13. 
--~--

Over One Million 
Words Sent Out 

More than one million three hund
red thousand words have been sent 
out by the Washington and Lee Uni. 
varsity news service, working under 
the direction of the Lee School of 
Journalisnt, so far this year. 

Nearly a million words of this total 
were sent out in connection with the 
recent Southern Interscholastic Press 
Association, and the remainder have 
been sent out during the entire year, 
on news of the University, and what 
its faculty and students were doing. 
These figures are exclusive of ath\et. 
ic news, which is sent out under the 
supervision of the athletic depart.. 
ment. 

The news work is under the direc
tion of Howard M. Thompson, acting 
director o! the Lee School of J ournal
ism, and his assistants, Guinden C. 
Olson, of Chicago, and William Hill, 
of Washington, D. C., both students. 

It is tlte hope of the de)Jartment to 
have more thnn a million and a half 
words, distributed to the press of the 
Southern states be.fore the closing 
school this June. 

HARPERS WINNER TO BE 
ANNOUNCED IN MAY 

Several hundred manuscripts were 
submitted fTom colleges and univer
sities throughout the United States in 
the Harper Intercollegiate Contest. 
The winning manuscript will be pub. 
lished in the June issus of "Harpers 
Magazine" and announcement of the 
judges', decision will be made the lat. 
ter part of May. 

St .• Johns 
W, & L. 

R H F. 
100 010 000-2 4 8 
010 011 lOx---4 9 •I 

An nnnual Virginia State High 
;chool Lilemry and Athletic LeaguP 
contest was held in Lexington under 
the uuSJlices of the State of Virginia 
and Washington and Lee University 
was chosen to supervise the annual * * * * * * * * * * * 
distl'ict championships of this con- * SPORT TOPICS 

Sumnmty: Three base hit!>: IIauvC' r, 
Stcm·nJ<. 'l'wo btJ!';C hils, Roe, Rnubcr. 
Sto\{•n buses: Hoyle, Hauver, Spotts. 
Snct·ificc hits: 'l'i]Js. Left on bnscs: 

te:st, Saturday, Apr il 30, 1927. Profes- * * * * * * * * * 
so r F. Flournoy, of the English de- . Washington and Lee is puttmg 
lmrtmcnt was in charge of the Foren- n go \! team this year. 
sic contC'st nnd Athletic director, For-
est Plclcller, llupervil!cd the athletic 
events. 

Yale and Lehigh tied for the lnt(lr
col\egiate Wrestling ChampionshiJl. 

Progre11s On D« ornlions li4 llapid 
Under J>rorct~sor C. E. L. Gill's 

Direction 

In an interview, "Fanny" Hearon, 
president of 1927 Finals, said, "With 
tho exception or finances, everything 
is coming along fine in our Jlrepnra
tion for Finuls. Next week, after 
politicians hnve stOJlped "''O<<Y;ng 
students, we will start our last 
for one thousand dollnrs. which 
be nbsolutely nccessar)' to put over 
the dances. After \.haL sum has been 
secured, all will be ready." 

He also announced that a good deal 
of the decorations have already been 
completed. Blue and white will be 
the color scheme for the first three 
dayli, nnd a )Jastel shade will be used 
for t he Final Ball, gi vi ng the c!!cct 
oi 11n ;'Old Fashioned Garden." Prof. 
Curl Gill hll8 charge of the decora
tions and is most successfully bring· 
ing thcm to pe_rfection. 

Students' Preasing 
Shop Changes 

Payment Style 
Jimmie Hamilton, manager of the 

Students' Pressing Shotl announced 
this morning that boginning tomor· 
row the Shop would go from a credit 
to strictly cash basis. 

This plan will necessitate students 
either buying tickets or paying for 
the work when it is sent out. 

A reques t is also made that all 
students owing bills to the shop 
please pay up when a collector calls 
for them. 

The Shop will be in charge of 
"Gene" White next year if he returns 
to school at this time. 

The Students' Pressing shop this 
year has been giving employment from 
ti me to time to rive and six students. 
F our students arc employed at pres.· 
ent. 

Custis Lee Eng. 
Society Meets 

The Custis Lee Engineering Society 
had a meeting, Friday, April 29. "Sy" 
Preston represented the society at the 
spring meeting of the American So. 
ciety or Civil Engineers in . 
and addressed the society upon this 
meeting. 

1'he y~,-.,-,~,.~;,-,~U~n~;,-.,-"~;~ty-:l)rexy . 
(Ft'om the Ohio State Lantern.) 
Pa·esident George W. Rightmire, 

siding over the lust session of the 
V niversity traffic court to be held 
this quarter, sentenced one student 
viojator of campus t raffic rules and 

1d;,,m·;,,.,d thirteen others with warn-

NEW THEATRE St. J ohns, 8; W. & L., 10. Strack out: 
by Bock, 1; by Maben, 4; by Polliard, 
9. Base on balls: o{f Ma'.lcn, 4; off 
Bock, 4. Passed balls: lilVl'W. JliL<> 
oU Maben 3 in 4 2-3 inning11, uff Fol
Jiard 1 in -1 J.;j innings; of Bock 9. 
Wi1111ing pitcher 'Follinnl. Time: I 
hnur and 54 minute!<. Umpi re, Orth. 

Every yenr the high schools pick 
lheit· rcpresentaLives to each district 
championship, and the winners of 
thl'se <·ontestants go to Charlottes· 
ville, where, undel' the auspices of the 
University of Virginia, the champion
ship of the s tate will be run off. 
Washington anti Lee University is the 
di:;tr iet ccntm· fo r Jlittsylvanin, Bath, 
nnd Amherst high schools. 

University of Toronto, Canada, has 
THURSDAY MAY 5 
DOLORES COSTELLO 

LOUIS DRESSER 
- IN-

Press Wants Student 
Syndicate Writers 

"Collegiate stufi" continues to be 
wanted by the ncwspnpcrs. .Football, 
collegemornls, the "1·evolt," nnd, dur
ing the past few monlhfi, the "suicide 
wave" still made good copy for the 
daily pUJ)CI'S, 

The lates t llfforts ~long this line is 
n pmposal fm· an international news
paper service of !>tud£>nt writers by 
the United Peature Syndicate of New 
Yol'k, un o1·ganizntion owned andop • 
ernted by the United Pres. 

As u sttwling point for ~his serv
ice the Syndicate has 1wnt out. n cull 
for !lludenL nrtidc!l, not to exceed &00 
wot·cls, ''giving o. direct, vilalized and 
lntelligPnt cross-section of youthful 
thought and outlook." .Five or six of 
the most imporumt and in-cresting 
urlicles so secured will be ot·gnnized 
into a weekly service !or Saturday or 
Sunday JlUblications. 'Phirty-th ree and 
one-third pe1· cent o( lhc gl'oss pro
Ct!~ls from the sale of thcarticlc~ will 
go to the writcrs. 

ll l•l'e arc a few of the twelve sug
gested LOJlicl>: 1, What th1·ee Amer
icans do you consider are having the 
most ittflucnco UliOn tho thought of 
Americnn youth; 2, Js Judge Ben 
Lindsay's companionate marriage J)rO· 
posu\ a remedy; 3, Is Ch.ristiunity 
destined to endure?; 4, ft. has been 
~;luted that the revolt in Chinu h11s 
rung the d<!ulh-ktwll of "White man's 
vnunted su]ln•macy." \Vhul i!:l your 
opinion?; 5, h the United Stales b<"
coming illlJHo' l'iulistie? Are Wt' on the 

wuy to Rome 7 j 
A NOVELIST'S FATHER 

HEADS HER 11001· 

The following is the conl)losition 
the contest: (1) Boy and girl speaker. 
(2) Boy and girl readers. (3) A de
bate on t11e question: Resolved, That 
Governor Byrd's prOJIOsed short bal
lot be adoJJted. The debating team 
mny be cqmposed of two boys, two 
gil·ls o•· one of each. 

In this district Piltsylvania high 
school won every contest exceJlt the 
boy renders event, Bath high school 
won this event. 

-~--,--

" DOES PROHIBITION WORK" 

Mou·tha Bensley Bruere, author of 
"Docs Prohibition Work? " published 
AJH'il 8th by Harpers, explains 
she hns not reached a conclusion 
her book because there is no conclus
ion to reach. She says: "Any conclu
s.ion which would be an average be· 
tween Keokuk and Boston would be 
a lie :for both places. Whnl we have 
discOV(! I'ed, however, is the circum
!1\unce!l under which prohibition will 
work." --···--

A elms nt (.icorge Washington Uni-
veraity recently wnitcd fifteen min

held the Intercollegiate Hockey 
Championship !or twelve years. 

Navy hasn't lost a 
meet in eight years. 

dual boxing 

Seven intercollegiate champion
shillS were won by Navy men this 
year. They hold championships in the 
115-lb., 145-\b. wrestling, three in 
gym and one in swimminr. 

Harvard has eighteen crews 
tieing t his year. 

"Brick'' Muller, of California, 
threw the football 70 yards. 

Cambridge beat Oxford in an 
eight-oared race in April. "Ox" 
Kingsbury, captain of Yale's unde
feated crew last year, nearly pulled 
Oxford to victory, however. 

Ninety Jlcr cent of the last Olym
pic squad consisted of college ath
letes. This next squad also promises 
to be made up largely of men from 
colleges. 

Tex Rickard has s igned up a Dart
mouth student to do a little boxing. 

George Kojac, 17-year-old 
!lash, bent Johnny Weismuller 
lowered Weismuller's world record by 
three seconds, when he swam the 150-
yard backs troke in 1 minute 39.15 
seconds. 

utes fot' an instructor und then dis- At Cornell University the track
persed. The next day the ;,· " ''"''to>• I men will be ti med by electricity. The 
claimed to have been in lhe class be- method measures down to a 
cause he had left his hnt on the desk. hundredth of a second. They 
On th(' following day upon enter ing have some fast men. 

the cla!!sroom he was greeted with -;;;;;;:;;,;;-;;-;:;)M,\S·mns.! 
rows of chair!l occupied only by hats, NEW MODELS FOil OLD 
but not one student. Our in.formant 
doc,; not state whether or not the in· 
stt·uctor left his hut and went home. 

The University of South Carolina is 
to have nine blocks of pa\•ing done 
:li'OU!ld the Canl1JUS. 

HEAVE, HO ! 
''Look, Duddy, I pulled this weed 

rig-ht up by myself." 

Wayne B. Wheeler for the "Blue 
Boy." 

Babe Ruth and Jackie Coogan for 
"The Gleaners. " 

Gene Tunney for the "Man with the 
Glove." 

Joyce Hawler for "The Anatomy 
Lesson." 

" Third Degree" 
SP ECIAL f'ROGRAM 

BY 
SOUTHEUN CO LLEG IANS 

ON TilE S'rAGE 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
MAY 6-7 

DOUG LA S MACLEAN 
- IN-

" Let It Rain" 
SATURDAY, MAY 7 

AT LYRIC 
'l'OM TYLER 

- IN-

" Red Hot Hoofs" 
A GI~EAT WESTEHN 

FE.<\TU rt E 

$9 
~ ---NEW 
SPRING MODELS 

On Diapla;, At 

STETSON D 
ROBERTi£. LEE HOTEL 

l>lCO .. H ...... U1 ___. aJIO, U.I.·.U· 0,, 

WHITE LINENS 

FANCY COLOR LINENS 
AND 

SEESUCKERS 

DOBBS STRAW HATS 
'· 

Showing in a Variety of Styles and 
Patterns that make Selection Easy 

"Its The Cut Of Your Clothes 
That Counts" 

J. M. MEEKS 
Main Street Phone 295 

'< r • tT--' • 

.McCRUM'S 

A Good Hang-Out 

FOR 

EVERYBODY 

·see- our bulletin board for 

i~ teresting dope 

Irwin & Company, Inc. 
Everything In 

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 

Speat ilist.s In 

QUALITY, SERVICE and PRICB 

Rockbridge Hardware 
Co., Inc. 

''The StorE! With The Y eUow Front" 

Quality and Service 

Buy Quality and not Quantity 
35 N. Je£ferson St. PHONE 514 

Terms: CASH 
36 North Main St. 1---~::-:-::-:-::-:-------

PHONE 24 JACKSON'S 

We Specialize on Caket~ For 
All Otca11iona 

LEXINGTON 
STEAM BAKERY, Inc. 

9 W. Waahia&t.oll St. Phope 133 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

R. L. Hen & Bro. 
Watchmakers and Jewelera 

The Barber Shop With a Conscience 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 
NELSON STREET 

1863 Nuff Said 1926 

Nice Printing 
AND NO OTHER 

At the 

COUNTY NEWS 
Keys Made 

Typewriters ~:~:i"d loPI,..fe 
Next Door To LYric Theatre 

Job Office 
Presb7tertan Sunda7 Sri flO 

Room, Matn Street 

MYERS HARDWARE~ "~C;~O~··:,:~;-_j ~---L-E:XIN:-::G:-T-:O:N:::, ::-VA=·---
Established h 

'"' 1001 BOLEY'S 
CUTLERY-RAZORS BOOK STORE 

GUNS 

The Model Barber 
Opposite 

Rockbridge National Bank 

HUGH A. WILLIAMS, Prop. 

FRATERNITIES 
We Solicit Your Patronage 

Welsh & Hutton 
Phones 192 and 144 

AGNOR 
Succel!son to W. Harry A&nor 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Phones 86 and 76 

W. J. Thomas 
MEAT MARKET 

New and Second Hand College 
Text Books 

Loose Leaf Notes 
Fountain Pens 

School Supplies 

H~nry Boley, Manager 

HARLOW'S 
PRINT SHOP 

NO. 8 JEFFERSON ST. 

FOR THE 

BEST PRINTING 

SPECIAL: 

E:mauil! Snchs. says that her futhe1i 
didn't think it fair of her to t~.>lt 8~ 
much of her ht>l'oilw's private life ""' 
she has done in her ju,;t-published 
no\'el, ''Red Dumask." She add:; thn.L 
she cured him by making him reatl 
J ohn En1kine's "Galulwd." 

"By jo\'c, you're strong. " 
"Yes, IU'en't I daddy? The world 

had hold of the othe r end!" 

Aimee McPherson for "Innocence." 
Charlie Chaplin and Lita Gray for 

"The Storm." 
Secretary Kellogg lor "The Retreat 

from Moscow." 

Quality and Service 

l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ll ' Phones 81 and 288 

A Good 1.-P. Student Note 

Book For 3~.- Filler lOe 

l 
' 

I 

I 


